
Tiip. Kv. i t'uronk-l- e says that toe
name in every district, are very clever, I other candidate bewdes Hie or. .. ''w - mmr - . -- .THE RALEIGII SENTINEL
exoellent men, but were new Hand at

the bellows, They Lad great national be compoaea ol men entirely vov

mattera to become .familiar with before ble. Bat we do not begin to

could properly go to work. The that the only men who can be t '

dtutoci . Ii iy couut upon ice
. .Tiue luucpenaeuts u, si

Bt. Louis, ik put into the field a man
wbe re pu';t ion and auuny win com-

mand their respect and; coo tide r.C- -

There are a mtuber ot such who, un-

like the tret f seekers on the republi
can side, ar wailing to be asked to sc-- j

cept the hot wi--
.

ti Vi rni. ut democratic convention,
atMoiitpMer.rhuridtty,was the largest

1803. Hon. W. H. IL Binghum,
of Slowe, wa nominated for Governor,
and E.Bl'-aWwi- . cifciiaron, lor lieu-
tenant Gov. .nor. J lie platform is for
gold and .ik-- r as the only leal-tcnde- r.

Resolution w !re passed hidorslng Gov.
istH. n for tlie presidency. Marcus 1).

Oilman. B U. Muatiey. jasper nanu
and 1'. 8- - li" Jainiu were elected dele-

gates to vUi.--v----l-- -.

After i! r inacii u of aome unim
porunt i u ' s .1 United btaus
Kenata i.' lsv risumed the con- -

sideratlot ie Jwiieachmcnt articles
aea'tnst w , Jie mi p the accused,
with on. i. co.:uel. ur. carpeuier.
beinir n'j'-- r Th.i decision of the
Senate, 'slii 'nf J" i diction to try the
esse, w .on...- - d. after which Mr.
w a t . "r t ai mi. order directing the
accused vrrr ad funiier or-ans- the
huneachwUL. article, witliin ten days,
Mr. Carucn'-- reaaaed this order as
in the uaturt if a mandamus, aud look
occasion i- - 'eclare that the order
claiming Ji ii.'. tlon was not valid, not
having bei. wicurr-- d in by the con-

stitutional t and said the
articles of tiupeachmeut would not
stand the te.-(p- upon them by a court
of tow. Manager Lord responded, and
after further u hate the Senate, silting
as a court t-

- iiupcathmcut, ad)ournd
until Tuesday, r "irai
nQ ALL VKX A 8FEEDT CI KH;

X.

WskneH otttis Bck or LtmbrRtrtetures,
Affection OX the KUlnfjri or Ulauuer, invoi--
uiiUrr Dtschtrgs, laipoteacy, Oenersl
bllttr, NunrmwnrM, JJyspepcia, Lsueuor,
Low UptriU, Conlutloo of Ideas, ralplistluu

r h Hmu4 Tlmldttv. Tremblinc. Dtmi
nl aivht or Gitldiuesa. Disease ot the Uesd,
Tbrot. Nue, o bktn. Affectlom of the
Llror, Lanes, Utomseb or Bowei-4ba- M ter-

rible disorders srietng from soHtsry Ushtt
of Youth secret Md solitary practice more
fatal to their victim than th song of the
feyrene to th Mariuers of Ulysses, bllgbt-nin- g

their most brilliant hope sod anticip-
ation, rendering marrUff almost imposatbi,
dvstrojlnf uoin noaj sua Mian.

nsurtasei.
Married person or young men eontempls-ti- n

marriwre, uflerinr Irom Orsraolo and
Physical Weakness, Lots of Proereative
tnr. ImnoteBcv. Prostration, Exhsuated
Vitality, lnrolantary Olscharni,

Haatr Emlwloiia, Palpitation of the
Heart, Nervona ExrlUbUlty, Iecy of the
Physical and Mesial Power, Derangement
of all the Vital Force snd Functions, Nerv-

ous Debility. Los of Manhood, Genera)
Weakneai ofth Otnii. and every other
unhappy disqualification, ipecdtly removed,
and full manly vigor restored.. ,

. Th I'onsi Hlen.
These are some of the sad and mclancholly

effecu produced by early habit of youth,
Vis I WeaMea OI m caca bdu umw,
Palas la the Uesd, Dtmne of Bight, Lot of
Uiuralu Power. Palnltatioa of the Heart,
Dvspepala, enrou IrrlUblllty, Dcranjre--

nuni of the DiiKStW Fanetlona, Mineral
iwhilit. 8vnnrtoiu of ConaumDtion. etc,

V Uaa.i.ir, The fearful effect on the
mind are mue'a to h dreaded u of Mem
ory, Coufuet n of Ideas, Ueprewlon vi npir- -

t, iovi of Boutuue, iiniuny
tr.. are aome ot the cvlis produced.
TboHSsnds of persons of sll sfes esa aow

is the cause of their decliningIudgewbat their visor, becoming weak,
n--i- aiarmna and emaelatad. havinK s sinint--

Ur appearance about the iyei, cough and
symptom of coniumption.

A f'HIV ur v arrant ru
la recent Disease Immediate Relief No

M.n-ur- Person ruinine their health, waiv
ing time with ignorant prvteeder and Im--
proper traatment, driving niaeaae iiuq vn

aritvm by that rowon, jnercury,
causing Fatal Affection of the Head, Throat,
liote, or BKin. uver, iAmg, dhiiuku w
Bowelx, ipeedily cured. Let no delicacy pre
vent apply immediately. ;

lSCIoae sisnip w usr uu irjiij. Aiuun,
Dr, Johnston.

Of THX BALTIMORE LOCK HOSPITAL,

i t HKTWKKS BALTIMORE ASD
SECOXD UTSSETS. BALTIMORE, MO.

aaIU,Iy." .'. '.r

GBEAT MEDICAL BOOK.

and Secret for Ladle and Gent,
Sent free for two (tamps. Address.

flr. JOSBTB MSDIOAJ-lSiTITPt-

- Bt. JimcdH. mo.
act lit-ur-

H 0R8E8I BUKSESI

Elcht rood lionet for sale, ' all snd see
th at F. C. CHRISTOPHKHS CO.'B.

, ; ,, , . ; vtumlngton lueet I

toUfSliUN PuUCV-UuLDE- -

Aa Insurance Journal devoted to the Inter--1

est of Policy-holder- s, uonlains an is in-

to ram: literature of the day. Only Insur-mmmi-

Carolina. Treat of both
I.ifo and Fire Insurance, expocinic wild-ca- t

companies andTommendltijr "thesirons; one
to the people of North Carolina, the paper
for those Interested In Insurance.

8ubecriition t'lUO in advance. Advertise- -

ment Inserted at reaaoaaUe rasas.

: i - ; . . Editor and Proprietor,
septs-t- f Ralei(h,N.

B 0 L T K M E A L

800 to bushels per wek received and

sold ehesp for eath only at
1' - GATTIS A JONES'"

ORTH CAROLINA WAKE UOUNTT I

N
IB TBS strrsaroB cocbt,' February, 1678.

Joseph D. Powell plaintiff spriaat Mary
M. Allen, William H, F. Ferreu, Richard
rerrell, Jame Whitley snd others. Proceed
Ins for partition ot land. -

To WUllaro U. F. Ferrell. one of the d
fendant abov named, who is not s resident
of tut Bute. ....- if

Ton are hereby required to aiftesr st the
office of the Clerk of the Superior Court
for the County of Wak by the 81t day of
March next, 1878, and answer the complaint
Sled la said offio, or the plalnUfl will apply
to the Court for th relief demanded In aaid
complalaU - ; - '

: J. N. BUNTING. Clerk.
Moobs A Givuxa and Havwood plainUffs

Attorneys..'
starch T. 18Tflww. ,

0 N

Coming and going all th while very low for

Greenback! or Silver promises art not car--

rent at '

t '

GATTIS A JONES'

Wholesal Grain and Feed Store,

Opposite Dr. McEsc's Office.,,,

ernor, ana we nope uuu our i. Hil
la- -

i
,IV

ted
are out union men wuo pjpow die

cou lor iuo coutbuujuu.

THE FIRST AMEUICAX DHAMA.

The Triuce of Perthls' was 'written
by Thomas Godfrey. Godfrey waa a
young officer In the Pennsylvana troops
sent against Fort Duquesns la .1758.
Major Waddell commanded- - the North
Carolina troops in the tame expedition.
When these troops were disbanded b
1760,, Godfrey came on to Wilmlnifton
and permanently located there, lie
died lhpe tfler at the
of 20. in conseauence of vlolen' ter
else on a hot day. lie was a of
considerable power and iweetn' t tnd

wrote The Court of Fancy hh i is
particularly distinguished as the author
of the first American drama. Hi- - rks
were published JL WhatJ? rth
Carolinian has a copy of thla bo k,
taJning the first lays of North Ca. 'lns
minstrelsy f

The book also contains a ak of
Godfrev'a life, and mar be' valua' I aa

presenting a con temporaneoui and ac

curate picture of life on the Cape Fear
In tboie colonial times

j CINCINNATI

The New Tf ork Tribune figures it out
as follows:

Whole vote of Conven 56

Necessary to a choice, 379

Blaine,
,(

- , 302

Morton, - . 130

Bristow, 128

Conkliug, n . a . r --

Ilartranft, (Pennsylvania),
Bayea, (Ohio), 48

Jewell, (Connecticut), . 10

- - -
Sashborn, :

it
North Carolina is put down : Blaine,

8 ; Morton, 2; Coukling, 2 ; unknown, 8.

Bristow is from the south and too
scrupulous to obtain support at the
polls. Morton Is sick and the bloody
shirt has weakened' him. Blaine also
is indisposed $ he took Utler while in
a heat. Grant came In on "Let us
have peace, but letters have killed the
ex epeaker. The race h between Conk-lin- g,

Hayes and Washburn, the latter
is thought to be the dark horse. '

MAJOR JOS. A. ENGELHARD.
I

- We had not proposed to give an
endorsement to any candidate

seeking a nomination at the' hands of
our State Convention, but we think un-

der the circumstances that we may de-

part from this general rule in tlie case

of Major Engelhard, who solicits the
nomination for Secretary of State. MJ.
ingelhardls too well known to need
any introduction w uie conservative
party of North Carolina. Ills record is,

a record of hard work for "party supre m-

acy, and for the advancement of the
materM Interest! of North Carolina,

lie has every recommendation, and
Would make an eflkient and faithful

' ' '

officer. ;

,'.' POLITICAL NOTES.
i - . '

Congressman Hill, of Georgia, ia out
in a letter favoring Senator Bayard for
the preaidency. 7 ; .'jf.;;,.!?:?'

The names of ex-Go- Walker, of
Va., and Wm. T. Hamilton,
of Md., are being urged - for the demo-
cratic nomination for Vice-Preside- '

The President "has appointed "the
bankers Sellgman government Cnauclal
agents at London. They subscribed

1,000 to pay Babcock's whisky trial
defence. ' l': '

By the rate of proportion there should
have been eight colored citizens on the
lift of the "delegates froifl Mlssoart-t- o
Cincinnati.-b- ut the- - republicana -- hold
that eight negroes make a man, and so
sent one. ; J,, ,.

Gov. Hendricks has a strong follow-in- g

in the middle western states for the
St. Louis nomination. . Hi strength in
the convention will depend on the ac-

tion of the southern delegates.
The Minnesota democratic conven-

tion recommended TUdcn for the presi
dency and nominated delegates, and
agreed that specie payments . should be
resumed as soon as tlie business lnte

of the country permit. - j "..i
' The Rev. Green Clay Smith says he

shall accept the Prohibition nominat'on
for the presidency, and shall expect to
receive 800,000 votes. Mr. Smith m
he was a Union democrat, bat

to the present demoorMiic
power.

The Alabama democratic convention
nominated J. L. Push and J. T, Mor- -

I can as elector for the state at large,l?J E. S. Shorter, L. P. Walker, J. k
Morgan C. C. Langdon . delegates at
large to St. Louis. The delegates to
St. Louis are uuinstructed. .

Congressman Caulueld, of Illinois,
favors the nomination of Judge David
Davie, and to reported as saying, "I
most positively knew him to be con-

servative in everything, . and I can
peak authoritatively, lie la In full

accord with the leading principles of
the democratic party."

The oath of otTlce was administered
to Mr; JrDonald Cameron. the new
Secretary of War,by Judge MacArthuf,
of the District Supreme Court, at Wash-
ington, Thursday, and he soon after
began his duties at the War Depart-
ment. The ceremony, took place at
the White Ilouse. At the aame time.
Judge Taft qualified as Attorney Gen
eral

ratk Always sad Cader AU ClcaiUca
MONDAY, JUNE 6, 1878.

The Hilton Clirouiol copies, witb

eomnMui, an item from pur "Politic!
Notes" in relation to the probable dem

oeratto gabernatorial nominition in thin

staU .and attributes it to lion, jewau
Turned This ia ,not ao . Mr. Tomer

diJ not write tlie paragraph. : The St.

Loaia Tiroes, in a reoent issue, eontainad
anitemeonoaroingtb certainty oltbe
nomination ' of Hon. Z. B. ; Vanoa for

Governor by our enacting 8Ute Conven-tio- n.

The locum Unent eopied tha item

and reproduced it with' the comment al-

luded to by the Chronicle. '
; )

,n ,;

At tlie Impeachment trial on June

lit. Carpenter, Belknap'a coanaeU flew

off at the hanJlo and questioned the

right of the Senate to require Belknap

to make his plea to the diara. He

waa sevrre on the (Senate, telling the

Senate that thev had not proceeded 1

gaily, and tiiat, witnesses could not be

punished for perjury before tueoi. lie
waa ao caustic that Senator Thurnian
became tadisrnant ' at his conduct, and

proposed to repel the Insinuations cast

so relentlessly on the Senate, but wnen

he roae to administer a castration to

the heated couusel the point waa made

on him that It was not In order for i
Senator to apeak. It is thought now

that Belknap will submit his case th
n masVtneV an AofonOA.

. '! n 'in the eta eonsreemonai oiaixic wo

see that Gov. Yanoe having declined to

onnnu Mr. Ashe's renominetion, CoL

Steele comes to the front and enters his

nimi en tha list of candidates. We

would regret very much for our delega
tion to lose Mr. Ashe iuat now, and hope

that tha convention which assemble at

Wadeeboro, on the 7th Inst, will decide
. . i it : - .t TtTutto retain ma vbiubuio crw
iwrtonCity. It ia said thai thaeandi
datura of OoL Walter Steels is being

preawed by a portion of tha delegates

from some of the upper counties in the

district with the expectation of bringing

inn "dark horse." We shall see what
we will see. But if this report be true,

CoL Steele on ascertaining it will prob

ably be indignant at such attempted
nsaare. and if be fluda that bis support

is a mere by-pla- y we may expect him to

give bis influence for Mr. Ashe and thai
defeat the schemes of those who would

ride on hia back.

' Apropos of new member in Congress
is the thought that congressmen who have

the experience which three or more ses-

sions give receive higher consideration,
and are more influential for good, than
new members. In the first place Uiey

enjoy the advantage of an acquaintance
with all the older members and are

familiar with the rales and with

measures than one without congressional
experience. As a consequence they
carry more weight with them, and their

opinions, views and wishes are consulted

while those of new membera are not

much regarded. In fact a representa

tive .during his first term in uongress is
generally s small potato,, unless ho has
sreat parts or a previous national repu

tation. The northern Btates understand
thia matter tnnch better than we of the
aonth do-- '.They return their
congressmen for many terms, and aa a
consequence tney nave emcient , repre-

sentatives. Our North Carolina delega
tion ia so good we trust it may be re-

turned as it la, and that it may not lose

-- nvot- the: wefobt It ia justly en

titled to by substituting inexpert
enced members for our well-know- n ones.

There is Wadde.ll, the soldier, scholar
and statesman : Vance, the indefafga

ble, now chairman of an important Com

mittee i Scales, chairman of the com--

mittee on Indian affairs i Ashe, a lead

ing member of theJudiciary Commiltee,
whose' learning, high character, Judg-

ment and1 prudence bats given him an
enviable place among our friends in
Congreaa. Bobbins, the aonl ' of indus-
try, and Teatea.' the Inimitable what

7 m -

could we do wi thont Testes in Congress ?

Truly, wo have a delegation to be
proud of and ws trust that all may be

returned.

There seems to be a disposition in
soma quarters to find fault with Con

gress for not doing more in the way of
legislation. It is easy to be caption
and to raise objections, even when there
are no just grounds for advene criticism.
The truth is we eonU not reasonably
expect much from the present Congress

for two obvious reasons : First, the
Houses are in antagonism and
the republican Senate is an insupcrs
obstacle in she way of those great meas
urea of practical reform which the dem

ocratio Housed has originated. - The re
publicans of the Senate1 have put their
veto on the bills that have paased the
House looking to s reduction of the
enormous expenses of the government.
Ths bands of our friends have therefore
been practically tied. There ia another
Very obvious reason why Congress has
been obliged to proceed slowly in its
work: Ths Hons of Representatives

that assembled hut December was, on

Ihe democratic sua, composed almost
wholly of new members. These gentle-

men, like a hundred that any one can

Tfi v ' I
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XBLrra B-- Csavsa,-- - :AaaaMOs.l Cabtss,..

CARTER Ac CARI f-- 1
ATTOBSEVa AT LAW,

! ASBBVUXB f.C
Praetlee In tbHBprio Conit at Kal Wh.

sad ia U 8iat aad Federal Oraru of
tars North Carollrs

CUla roWrM on niy ;of' v "f !

tot. '' C

for beat ehane In the world to
AGENTS AddrsM C. S, BaFETV
fOOKKT CO. Xewark, N. J.

PPTCUOMAN, T.wBOULCUAKMIMi.
may fascinate and gain

Ui lor affection of any person they
choose Instantly. Thla almple, mental scqui
meat all csn pouras, free, by mail, fov 8T V
together with a marriage gnld, Egypti JOraele, Dream, Hint to Ladies, Wedding-Nifh- t

Eltlrt, Ac A queer honk. Addreai.
T. W IfXIAM A CO., Pub. Phila. '

Conghi. Coldt, lloirtfBfm, md all
Tlirt.l Hiitiwi,

'
Weill' fa rbtflif TiMfts.

!PUT 1JPONI.TIN sl.i;E WXt
A TRIED AND SLUE REMEDY
For sle by Drupglota generally, and

, JOHNSTON, HOLLOW AV A CO..
Philadelphia, Pa.

A cup ofGOOD TFA.
A noted lungllfh Traveler sav. much flner

Tea l drank In Buaala than In England tha
difference la not probably owlug to th Over-
land tranaportatio but that the KumUdi buy
the besbTes growa In China, Uttl f that
kln4 going toother eountik a.

THE RVSSUy TEA COMPANY
offer In thia market s limited quantity of this
Tea. it H aoaoniuiy rur .i .1

Bent br mll. prepaid, I lb. eanutert, w i
lb. tl 25. To Introdace tbla Tea a liberal

sample sent for 25c KUtitilAN. TEA CO.,
1W8 Pbabl 8r , N. T. . "njlM
Fuller; 'Warren & Co.;

MANCFACTCRERS OF

KANGES "AND 'FTJ It SPACES,
... i -

THS UBOBST ASHOBTUST M THS MAKKKT.

Our1 sew wosd and. eosl cookikg stovea

j Golden Ooirta, Reporter,

PiniTOF'76.
niiTiiPnn fieri

a .W w s sssaasia MswaiiVl amd tubStewart improved1
Meet th' wmU of ever ueaier.-- 1 '

CorreSDOadeae ftiVltedv'Trloly list and
eat upon applieatlon to

. rtiUii-in- , nuu9s w! .... Wstev tew"Vork
mh!44w 'Mtic i.m

GILES'
LirnnENT

IfjoiDE OF AMMONIA
Qua' lobtos o ' AwwoBia bl tn my

judgment, th beat remedy for nenralRiafTpr
pot neiore in PBCue,-- i osv neea anuctcu --

with this disesae for 8i years, snd sever until
I fell npon ' Mr. 'Giles remedy did t and any
assnred relief.. I take ptauura lnaaylngthla,
hwsmuch as I desire slwsys.to b a bene-
factor of th human family.. ,

-- r .. .

Wit. r. CORB1T, .
Chrn'a of the Methodist Church Kxtenal on."

Sold by aU Drafrtrlsts. Depot 451 Sixth
Avenue, T. . Only 00 cent and It steal.

iror sale ny
'--t, . . PE8CU1. LEI A COk
JaldwAtww. j - -, lUseisJi,.N, C.

A MAGAZLNE OF 128 PAGES, ,

Dcvottd to AbrfA Carolina kerpM, htrprmmi
I ana lurjmm.
1

Teems $3 ru xkak, roOTAas PsKTaiD.

ddiwsrftrDrPOOLV- -

RaJetgh. N, C.

Those to hora bills bar been ssatriiph remit.

Two ,Teari for Only $5..

, Having: a few complete 61 s of Oua Lnru
sup Ova Dbsd for 1875 on hand, we will fur-nif- th

that year ind th entire year lb?o for
5. '

Lrbrarv Atsodstions ard Historical Socie-
ties would do well to notf this. . -

lot, 3d snd 8d volume hshdtomeiy bout il
library atjle furnished st t'ASO per vol

nran, or S2.75, If aeat by mafl. 1'

lu mtufcoomptmf mS mrkr ; ,

! v :AAdrss - : '

8. D. POOL,
; an 134 1, . i i - . Raleigh, N. C .

Pest'PfiisM.li not
'a Safe,' Bare and Cheap UE--
eTkUXEhV ' ef the Colorado

. Beetle or Potato Boa. but of
gt 1 b"- - - 11 iwbbot wuH--a prey on Trg-tatlo-n

Cut and Abmv Wobm Gbbbb Fl.r,
Unlike Pari Urtwa and other Potaooe,

it ran be entirely dissolved In water snd ap-

plied by apriulUrogj Kot'lBJsaiois to
PfcASTS, Nor Dakoiboi's to Uae. Never
Fail to7 Kl,-iC- osv asjo M tBJrrs as
Acbb. Pat np In half lb. asss, enough for
twa acres. Pric f0 Cent Send for tlrca-la- r.

Madwoalybytb I Mt i S
KEAltY CHEMICAL WORK, .'
. t , 66 (JOBTbASB &T.

- .. ' " SEW TOIL
'',''""""'w4t, ..

rUAins! JCIIAIUS!

A large lot of Country Made Chair to b
t low firuren at ?? J

.T? , C. CBRXeTOPHERS A COSV'
Wllmmirtoa street.

90 ELEGANT OILCHROMOS
AGENTS! aiM Wall," for IL Novelties

and Curomoa in erery description. SatiosaI,
Cbbosio, Co., PhBa., Pa. w. -

-

, t.

yt u,rt:

I CD I
:g Pr: H

Ul IT- -" l.
S'

Lj2 mS

i Ey . .Vat' 'i

WINE COM PANT. "JJiINGWOOD

, 1; keep constantly oa hand iiH f ,

8CUPPERNONQ WINt-lmpe- rtal brand..'

WHITE AND RED CONCOR WI5EJ '

PURE 8CUPPERNON8 BRANDT,, yrv
superior for medicinal purposea, equal ia

IS law to the best Frencb. , .. ! . V' .

BCTJPPERNONO VINEGAR a new article,
1:. - ..i l

very fine. ( , 7 ,; ; ,,.
These srticles sr manufactured by the nn- -

dcraigued from Grapes grown on their Owa

vmefard, aad are warranted ires from any

Injurious sdulterstion whatever.

Address; C. W. GARRETT A CO.,
, King-woo-

de 83-d- 4m. Halifax eouaty, V. C. ,.

juhnstoni joneh,

A TT OB FE T A T . LAW ...

I raleioh! N. a '

ATE8T NEWS I SAVED HI8 BACON I

Havlnr salted two hundred hoe. we are
prepared to fill orders for horn made bacon
of sll kind at .

. , .'
P. V. CMKISTOPHEKB W UU.T, '

' Wllmlnfton treet. near City aYsles. i

eydel; & co's.s
PockctMammockf

WEIGHT ONLT t POUND, BEARS 1,300
I'UUAiKf.. rnit-- a us no 1,

A moat luxurious Couch, Seat, Swing, Ac

Circulars may ba had by addressing ,

' f VAN WART A McCOT.
1

'

134 snd 138 Duane Street, New Tork. '

April? WSm.

VTKW STORE I NEW GOODS 1 1

MnS.J T.:WATJ'St
'. MARTIN STREET, t,.;
i Ohb Doob Fbom Binwt Oaova,

. RALEIGH. X. C.
W IT.. I. ' MsstlMt VlUInftl aWitt
ajBisB, v ie sat iiiwvw. .M. a - a S A I Sou - - - -

w oner hi oinw wub. nw")
flt-- sB mwA To!t 14 Bit Si. Bonawawtaa,

uicasrcw uvsas w m r
Iaaina tnd remodels trrrr deKripUoaoi

a 1i(lilaa' Hila. .
aBMssjss wavrs p vi vw' - j r

GlT. hr call and joa may gei ui tsief .
K.. AJ TAlr

n E CELEBKAT IDX
Uitoy Organ

eaa be found at
i A 1 ' . - .!
; SROWN'8 VARIETI STORE,

M -- tf 1 Hotlemsa Batldlnx- -

"CMNEST IN KALEIGHt f;

Sweet and IHah roUtoes at fl.UO per bash
el for table nee, also planting, st -

W. C. CIlBiSTOPH KKd A CO.'S .
Wilmington street.

magnitude of governmental opera none, i

tha vast machinery 01 lue government, i

the detail of the department, all tboae

matters that are of vital interest to the

people of the whole country, required
time and study and thought for the new

member to thoroughly maater before he

could attain to the level of his duty. An

ordinary man let loose in Congress now

would be like a bull in a chiua-sho- p ;

if he ia not careful he will be certain to

do some damage. Under these circum-

stances, there being ao largo a propor
tion of our friends in the House new

members, it waa necessary to pro- - J

seed slowly. If. then, Uiero bas
been but little baste, " a7 be thank-- 1

fuL for ia that case wa have probably

but little to regret in their action. . Tha

country ia better off, and particularly
we of the south are better off if the dem-

ocratic party baa by its want of undue

hante secured the passage of only wis
and wholesome measures.

HARD AND SOFT.

. It has been announced that a resela-- 1

Uont will be Introduced into oar State

Convention favoring , inflation. We

trust not.t However we may feel on
the tubject of financea we cannot for

get that the policy of the democratic
party on that matter will, before tha
expiration of this month, be definitely
settled at St. Louis. ' Our friends at SU

Louis should not be hampered. They
will strike for success, and the money
question is a delicate one for them to
handle, -

' Tennessee apparently favors soft
money;."'""; . '." v

u.
Missouri pursues a wiaer course and

submits the matter to the National
Convention. It is apparent that the
soft' money movement boa but little
strength. Ohio was its birth place. At
their convention of 185 the democrats of

Ohio pronounced almost solidly for in

flation. Thurman alone undertook to
hold fast to the old democratic doctrine
of bard money, and he waa completely
overwhelmed. In 187C, at ' the late
Ohio convention, where there were as
sembled CM delegates, representative
Ohio democrats, 300 of them had gone

back on the inflation movement of last
year, and Allen got hia resolutions
through by only CO majority j that is,
where Thurman had 9 Allen had about
10 vetea.'. ; .

In Indiana and Illinois there is also,
to some extent, an Inflation element
among the democrats, but the leading
men and the bulk of the party no longer
favor the movement, v '

The democrats of Wisconsin, Michi

gan and Iowa are for hard money.. So

that the Inflation element occupies a
very limited territory, aud bas but a
shadow of strength. '"Soft money' has
never yet carried a single state, and
now; that its ' strength is broken by
Thurman In Ohio it has no hopes of
success.: The movement, has been a
signal failure. . Ws do not care about
going into the reasons of its failure
the fact alone is Important, and that 1

clearly eatabliabed. t

The delegate to the St. Louis con
verition from these northwestern states
am, many of them, warm supporters of
Tiljen and Bayard, and it is said that
a majority of delegates from Ohio, rep
resenting the congressional districts,
are in favor of Thurman and hard
money.", " J T" T

This being so what possible good

caa come from a discussion of the ques
tion at this time in our convention f
Our success depends measurably on
New York; Inflation has no supporters
there ..j..,,, j,

i CANDIDATES.

" Oar friends of the News seem to think
it indiapensabls for our success in the
approaching canvass that ws should have

as a candidate for Governor an old

Union man and one.too, who opposed the
constitutional convention. We do not
doubt that such a candidate, if accepta-

ble in other respocts, would poll as large
a vote as nearly any other man. - The
fact of hia being an old Union man would

not lose him vote and th other fact
of bit having, from patriotic motives or
party expediency, opposed the calling of
the convention would certainly not lose

him any votes if he now favors the adop
tion of the amendments. But while this
is so, we certainlf do not admit that

,

such a candidate alone can bring us suc--
oesa. We tliiiik tlist yorth Carolina is a
democratic state, and that any democrat
of fair record oca carry it. ' That the
Union element do not treasure their
former difference to an great extent is
partially proved by the fact that at the
last general election our congressmen,
who 'were all more or leas connected
with the army, carried the state by near
20,000 majority. That a majority of the
people were opposed to ths convection
is frankly admitted, but none can stats
that a majority are opposed to the pro
posed amendments, whose adoption can
only result in promoting Le best inter-ea-ts

of all the people of the whole state.
We think a great deal' depends on the

V


